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Two groups rejJl'e~enting farm
workers said l'~rida~' ihey plan
to picket a Fina,,; too<! store in
West Hartford next, wet~k.

TbeCnited Parm Work\'I'~ of
America and the t'ommittpe vi
COllnecticut Reh' iOllS Leaders
flir Farm i"l)l'k;'I'~ said the\'
would conduc;" 'pl'Olt'Sl ':igil:'
Tue"day al 4 P.. l. at !he Finast
store al 2; S. :'>h :1 St

Tile groups .-" the" are nro
testing tile sal,' )f ilOn-l'l'iied
Far'11 \rvrker ~licked gra~s

and h:ll uce.

Groups To Pic]{et
At Finast Store

DespIte se.\'eral temporary
lulls in the fight. including
r'ecently aborted jurisdictional
pact~. the Teamsters Cnion a.
ft'\'\' \n~l'ks ago renollncl'd them
to (~ontiJllIe contracts with most
major growt:'rs.
~ati{\ltal Bovcot{

ArchbishlP' rranci$ J, Fure\'
flf ~an' Ant"onio. Tpx.. sClid th'e
only weapon 10ft :0 Cbaw/s
union is a na tional ('Ollsumer
hoyeott l)r grapes and head 1(>[
tuce.

He added ihal tWl"ond the
bishnp>: tilking their :tand.
"We'\'e got to do somethin~

;IOOllt it when we get home."
He addt'd they would face oppo,
.~\ tion from \'ariolls iut rests.
induding slIpl'nnarkels.

Various Catholic agencies. in
duding a farm workers com
mittee headert by Bl"h{)!i Don

.nellY'. ha \-e hacked Chawz. hut·
it had not pre\'io\l~l~' lx~('n dorlt~

by thf: entire body 01 American
hishops,

"E\'efT other methud had
been Ima and the biShOps tell
Tl'fere was no otber orbon open.
~ha I there \\'« no other fe-
U~ytl* fO

t
Ii \I'()rkW' ; cuWi-

na ['01 s4

{ .8. Bishops
Set Support
F"or Boycott

Continul'd From Page t
contrac:ts not 1n the workers'
best intere-t:-.

President George ~feany of
the AF'L-CIO at the same time
accused the Teamsters of re
neging on a farm labor agree
ment with the federation. He
thrl'atened a bovroTt of some
California agricultural 1'1'00'
ucts,

.\1eany 511id Ih~ AFL-CW
WI uJd "1al\(' whatever aNions
art' appropriate" t'o ,.:upport
Chavez', I1n\on, induding '.'Oll
sidcration of a nationwide bo\"
('l)tt, A spokNmall said grapp·s.'
lettllc:e and other 1'01\ crops
would be invol\'pd.
Fitzsimmons Hit

MeallY denounced Pr€'sidpnt
Frank 'Fitz.:immons of the
Teamsters, who ha denied that
his union had an agreement
with the FL-Cl0 to leave or
ganizing of California farm la
borers to the Chavez union,

Tle 1\'1'

can econmm',
AlthoUl!h Chavez's union ",on

contract" with growers ill Cali
fornia's c:oacheJla "alley in
1970. lh(:' Teilm~ier!l t'nio;l ob
tai!wd agrp('ments \\ nil grow·
ers the next year. bringing a
prolongt'd strike bv l"'.J<ll"ez's
supporters. '.

P".Jne~ame

Ad_d_'_re_s.....~ C:::.:i tv

e f ( )

~o -,d $n{ < fa j.) 'iHi
and head (pit ",' IInti , ".j' ,,;'C ,

'f' ]'!t" "111 )l'~r~ '0'

~terJl1 J' \ ,'hi ~
, uniop,

hey want u r ~ t' ..\ • .1 h"111
Inc. [tCtlOIl. approw'd withol:t

To America's Farm Workers.
I support your non-violent struggle

for justice.
I will not cat table grapes or iceberg
lettuce unless I see the Aztec eoQle on
the wr(lpper,
Contact me to arr(lngc for a film or
speaker at the next meeting of my
church, llnioll, class or organization.
I enclose a donation,

UFW Bovcott GaillS..,

Support of Bishops
WASHI~GTO\f IAPI -" ll,S ft W;lS lhe Ilrst lime they fwd

Roman C:ltholic lJishop~. in i thrown their collf'<:(iV\' wI'iglll
;their first :,uch comhined action' behind a particular tactic if' Iw·
eVer, Fndal' backed a 1:011- half or a specifit' !;llwl' ~l'OllP'S

,SlimeI' bO,I'l:ott in support of de· (,'111SC.

.mands by Cesar Chavez's Last Jlt'sort
,Uniled Fflrm Workers l1..lFW\ "Therl' I\<h 110 other ;1\ enll\'
'[01' free union t:leeti"lls ,.mong opl'n," ,John Cardin;ll 1\.1'01 01
field hands, Plulndelphia, prcsld\'llt of the

'rill' b.ishW~ "UP&!-JJI' iii u.Iil bishops, told a news ('onfer·
:'ni:i: ':': i\:r:i ~~ ~h' ~ -;::;; encl'. "li was a Jast resod

mea urt',"
C'hav\'/,'s 1I11iuIl 11<Is 1""'11

!ockl'd in a drawl',ml s\ru~t(Il'

lI'ith grollcrs in Calitol'lJia' lind
,tlw southwestern United State"

an audible dissf'nting I'oice,: ;m~i 1he Tcamst('l's Unioll.
cam\' Ull the c!o..,illg <Ia~:. of tht': daimill~ the Tf'~lrns!l'r" Ilill'('
Iu'pk-lotl;:! :lIll1ual Illcettng of "iglll'd ('ollusive ",,,wf'p!lleclrt"
the i\ational Conference ut
Catholic Bishops. S\,\, U.S.. age It. CoL 4

Please complete and return this pledge to
the United Farm Workers:
17 Belmont Street 1915 Park StrC 0 t
Hamden, Ct 06517 Hartford, Ct Ou106
288-4905 233-7234
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'UNITED FAi:trv1 'rfORYER3
OF A.lvIERI CA.

P.O. BOX 62, l\EENE, CALIF. 93531.

~. 0 MEN I N r H E .~ ~' R M ~ OR? E ~3 M 0 V E M E ~ T

AN INTERVIE"l 'nTH JE33I:;1\ rtOVEA; 'OR1-\NIZER:;'('R THE UNITED ~ft'iM 1~0'iY'l£R'3

OF A.~m'=UCA

Jessica ~ovea began workln~ in the fields at thAa~e of S.
Since 1965,. she has worked full-time for the T~~,orFaniziri~

in the fieldo,. doinp; boycott work in Ganadfl. and Los A.nlZ:eles
and directinr; the nationwide boycott from La Paz, Phien
headquarters. Now 26, she isworkin~ on the boycott in Toront

This'interview was taken in the midst of the ~rape strike
(.t'mgust 1973). when thou.sands ,of women and. men farm workers
were on the ptcket lines protestin~ the ~rape ~rowers refusal
to renegotiatecoritracts'with the lTi:"'1, I\.FL-''JIO.

**~«~*~*************~***~*******~**~*~**~**¥**.~**~~*.¥¥*.¥*¥*.~~~*.~

can vou p:,1ve us some backg,round'on the invoivement
~ the f'arm w6r1~~.rsT-s-trufZ,gle?

. . .. ..-.,..

.~ ~~ring the 50' s when !~Tas a;bou t ' 5' yrs. old,' Cesar ,jhavez came to our'
_>,18e ~ryi~g to inter?st people in chan~ing the way the. communi ty was
,vurkin6' 'Ie were Iivlng .in a'poor ba.rri 0 in Bakersfi e ld and theDe were
~ lot,,,,of prOblems, lik~ police brutal~ty, voter rep;is tra tion arid the need
lor pensions for green carders. But noone was dealin&2; with the propleins., , .

,I'1h .,~ en Jesar came to the house, he talked not only to my father, but to
all of us; he tall{e~ to my mother and to the l\ids, in a "Jay that we
could all uncrers tana; •• And. a,s more arrd more people in the Baker-sfi eld
area got involved,Jesar called the first meetin~ of the ~ommunity qervlc(
Organization ofl and insisted that the whole family come to the meetlna:,-
not just the men, but the women and children as weil.

t"~as it unusual for the whole family to ~Jnv9J.Y...~~L.J~g...tJl~r
an ,jus t the men? It ---- --

"Very unusual. Mas t of the people that were involved in the j. '3 D were
at that time called Mexican-American, of course we're now called. 0hicano
but the cultural thin~ is that the mother stays home and she coo¥s, ann
she washes the clothes and she irons the clothes and she feeds the famil
and that's her role. That's always been the role. ~o this was revolut·
ionary. There was some resentment on part of some of the men but they
reluctantly brought their wives and kids with them and were later very
happy that they had d one this. Back in those oar'ly day B, the WDlJltll1 5t.::.

a volunteer service center which is like what we now have in the union
the National Farm '1:Jorkers I Jervice ':enter. It was a.ll d one by If:exican
American women v-J'ho to()~{ turns takin~ care of each others c~~i Idren so the
the others couldcjo ",r: th someone to the welfare department fer to work
men's compensa tioll. or v<lha t have you. That was whel'e I first saw the
involvement of poor women in a movement.

"In 1962, when the union started, it was even more necessary for the wh(
family to be involved, because in the work, the whole family was involv~
rf:en. women and children all worked top.:,ether in the fields. Havinp; a un
v;her'e ke"::, tr~8 .:O(}[', 'Jal,J~,lCl-,)9.-::,':-;J. 1;~ol1~d'·h8..ve never suceeded, ';Then farm
'.T(.,.....,o.• 8'Y'U' --('-'-'0 '.-,~,;.r.-,-·; ',;" Y'v' .- n- 1)e'1;;'1(" '; ;'1 ", oG2 011ce a/Z,ain 'Jesar plaGeG, r-',:('3D
v oJ)....~.. Vv oJ ... '-" l .... t,O.Jl_.... ,.J, . ....C) ..L ._,..l. •. " _.. ......;; ., .. • I

empha~ns on 1l~volvin3 the famili8s by having, them come to the meE"Glnp~8 0



They were very noisy meetings because the kids ran around. But there was a real
spirit of famil;y that developed out of that and IT HaS BEEN THt1T SPIRIT 0 F
FAJtHLY TH.~T I PE SOn1l.LLY 0ELIEVE HaS KEPT US GOING aND HaS HELPED US THRU A
LOT OF VERY DIFfiCULT TIllES AND DIFFICULT S1'aDGGLES.
~~ self-help organization of chicanos based in the urban areas of the Southwest.
Cesar Chavez organized for the C.S.O. during the '50s.

"you've got to understand that in the farm worker community, more than
the urban Chicano community, the male/female roles are strictly de
fines, isnite of the fact that everyone wo 'ks in the fields together.

lilt Hasn't even a year into the strike that the Teatro Campesino came to the
farm worker's meeting one night and showed the film, Salt of the Earth. None
of us kenw what the film was about. None of us had even heard of it. But
the reactioilS were indredible. 1:1hen the film Has over and the lights were on,
you could see this magic strenrth, kind of magic happiness coming from the women.
Realizing that they could really be a meaningful part of the struggle. ane
not just in the role of cooking or standing beside their me~ on the picket
line, but of being their own people, of being leaders, of going to jail. Ane
the men h~d a very stranLe reaction too. They were very baffled by tie film.
I'm sure there were some arguments when people got home that night .••

"From then on, .I could see the'chance in the picket line. You
could see the change in attitudes ••• of men and women to~a~d each
other, treating each other more as equals and more as working companions.

"This still continues in the Union. If a \'loman is willing to do something,
wants to do it, she can do it. There's no definition of something being
a man' s-job or something' being a lwman's job. Of course; 'some of the women
are restricted, because they have children and can't trave:l around a lot,
or can't be avJay from home foT' three or four days at a time. But sometimes
an adjustment can be made where someone else will take care uf the children.
~here are some farm worker women \Ji th children who are willing to Co out
and do or[anizing in a field area for a week or two weeks or a month.' The
opportunity is there if we l:lant to take it. There's that freedom vdthin the
Union movement.

r~lhat kind of treatment do farm worker women face in the fields
when there is no contrac-t;'rff " ._- - ...-.---.---',--,-.'---.-'

"The conditions are deplorable anyvJay you cut it, b"fore the contract. For
instance, there is no ctrinkinr \Jater, no toilets in the fields ••.and that
there's no toilets in the fields is a real problem, especially for the women.
You have to eo really far away, and even then you're out in the open vine
yards if vJe're talking about [rapes. It's a ve::''f big embarassment. Some
people end up with internal problems, physical problems, beaause of going
through the whole day vli thout taking care of their bodily' needs. I started
vJorkinE in the fields when I was 5 and worked swmners until I uas about 16.·
It \-Ias always a great source of embarassment. I Hould just wait' til I bot
home. Consequently I have a physical problem.

"Then the '~e' s the abuse that v.]Omen have to take from the foremen under the
laboi' contractor system--tbe obscene sur:gestions. In fact, in ~0mA c:,tSes women
have to comply vii th the demands of the foreman in oreler to keep their jobs.
l'Iany times the vwmen are ~Iith the I' husbands and their chffildren and the
husbands have to stand there and listen vlhile these su(>:e:estions at'e made or
\~hile these proposals are made; ••and not be able to do anythinf.; a.bout it.
T<s~ause if they do, they lose their jobs. and if they lose their jobs, they
also get blackballed in the area. You just can't get vwrk. It' 5 a matter
of eating. It really comes do'ltm to the question of whether you O"l.t. or not."

h~.Qge~,_1?!2~_ Uni.9_Il. C~:!.l,f~_·_ VJ.Qr.~i.!1g,_QQn_g.tt.io-g.;:; .._fo!" women?"

r:The most important ",ay i., thro1J[,h t.he U!1~. ty of the people ,? the unity of
':iht) v;OI:'~(r;:('5. I~.' f.,: J.,~e ~~~G:"r;c;'; '~h<:,; P'~L':)::::: h.C),V8 for the 1.!:u:l_on~ 'because the
",lit'll :L2 the pf,op18 fo!' cPc.!\ othsr: t1.nd ~vhe }:e 8P~Ct) C01 1f,()rpJ.0:Jitly, vlh,:;'(}~9r

'rhey ~m.nt to have it or EO'l,: I, +,\'1:.:i l:;'~8 3npervj :;OC::' "',ric! £,(l':"t,rIlC(I. :nve fL'C'f,'.l'?
~~:Yc~~C;.LS, that prevent.s i.e. ~:c;;.-b3.·.L d:()\lSE:: and v'::rf.\C'.J ':t'Lk;E:::':-;/~'-))·'l fromw\ci!l2: ~J_gce •.
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And if they do take placo, it gets taken care of immediately. Each crew
had a stewarq, and i~heor she can't take care of it, it goes on up to
the r~nchcommittee and up into the Union office, etc. There is a way
of dealing with it.

"As for the sanitary conditions under Union contract--there have to be
toilets in the fields, portable toilets for both men and for women. It's

revolutionary. It was noticeable just how revolutionary it was when the
growers in Coachella signed contracts with the Teamsters this summer and
those johns got pulled out. It was very noticeable how important that
had been to people, and how unfeeling the growers are -- they just canlt
accept that the farm workers are human beings •

. "How are women involved in the present strike?"

"Last January we went to the Teamster headquaters in
Burlingame to show that we didn't want the Teamsters in
the fields. There were450 women and children demanding
to wee Einar Nohn~~, demanding to speak with him. There .
was Einar l'1ohn~(-, writing behind his desR:. He wouldn't come·
out and talk to these women. And they weren't throwing
rocks or doing anything violent~ They were singing and
chanting and praying and seeing their strength and seeing
the power they had. .

"Now the srike has moved into the Arvin-Lamont area, into Fresno and
Delano, into Salinas and Santa Hari;g,.· tv s not a question of men and
women anymore, it's strikers. I was talking with one of the women who
was arrested in Fresno and detained in jail for close to five days. She
said the treatment was horrible. They weren't given anything, not even.
food the first day. Having seen "Salt of the Earth", they raised
all kinds of hell, banging on the bars and-y:e1.1ing-and demanding food and
blankets. There was a pregnant woman in there who had asthma and they
wouldn't let her medicine in. There were other women who were in need
of medication for different illnesses, one for a skin des ease as a fesult
of pesticides. Even though the doctor went with them, they wouldn't
allow her medicine in. But they hllne ]hn t,hel<), 'l'h•.~y ~.?1(Lgn't J-.e~Vt;; !.lU-·.

less 3.11 of them could leave.

~~Einar Ivlohn was Direct0::" of t.h8 Hester Conference of T"3amsters.

"At one point they were ~,\)~.d they VTOllld. be rcl asci if they would sign
affidavits saying they w'ouldn't be on the picket l111es anymore and
wouldn't participate in farm worker activities. And theysaid, "Uhm, uhh.
Hell no. We won't sign ~,t The authoriti.es even threatened that if the
women didn't sign, they would ta.ke th.9i:..- shildren into detention. For
many had their children at homo~ They "Iere be~_llg taken care of, of course."



"II au are children taken care of \Then their parents a~ in jail?

"Farm uorker communities are very tight, .like Far11er, for exarnple. The families
of those that didn't go to jail brought in ,the kids of those that did. It's sort
of an extended family••• that' s the \"1hole beauty of it.

"EVEl.\1 TH OUGH

T JEAn~ :l.T 1\. VEIlY CRITIC.,\L ST.\GE';:-:H;i: STi~GE ;'THEN IT HILL

:3:2 DETEI'tl1INED HUETHER -'E KSEPOUR UNIa:J m Nar, It VE NEVER SE~ A STRa~GER

SPIDIT. ~L.lYDE m :1. UAY THS 'IHO GO Hl'J~D m lI.;.ND.. mOPIE IillQ:! IT'S ;\ LIFE ct-

DEATH STRUGGLE.illiDTHEY

ARE
PUTTThlG . EVEnYTHING THEY HAVE lliTO IT."

DOYC arT GIlA PES t DoycarT NCN-lI-UFlrJ IETTUCE DoycarT GALLO

or write To The United Farm Workers
1915 Park St.
Hartford, Conn.

-lHHHHI-For any additional information call· the United Farm \vorkers at 233-7234
or

527-5067

*,HH'~HHHH'~********iHHHHHH~:'~HHHHHH,****iHH8HHHHHAH:HH*-5RfTear off and send m to the
U.F .vi. to Sh01'" your support.

Name--------------------------
Address . r

I pledge to boycott the follmv.ing:

___grapes

_ non-'tJFVJ lettuce

Gallo '\Vine---

~~~H~~4HH',~~k_*-~,~~~~k*.yrl~-~t_·%·~(_m~_\~~4~){.~ ~~~-}~-)t-'>'-%-~-x )\ K)~ )( ){-}{ ~~~ 'I{-}{ ,}H~-\~ ~~'Y~')(~ )(..--tl-}.t )(.)t. ';l.)'"4~··){4(..4(.~\(..~..,v,t~/t;'... .,. 'K'<r\li; ~. ~~
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